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IVE FOR PEACE ,
..

ANGERS RUSSIANS
yav

yen Bolsheviki Reluctant
? to Follow Lenine and

Trotsky

DICTATORS, THEIR CHARGE

U . WASHINGTON. Vnr. Lfi.

V'

' Petroj-ra-d and Herlin are in wireless
communication, Ambassador Francis
reported to the State Department to- -'

day.
Presumably the ltussian peace offer

n under discussion between the two
capitals.

KUKICII. Nov. JC.

The new Kussian army commander-in-chie- f,

General Krylenko, has made
formal armistice proposals to the Ger-

man and Austrian supreme commands,
according to word received here. No
details were Riven, hnd it was not
known whether Russians had been for-

mally received by German commanders
or the armistice proffer had been trans-

mitted by .wireless.

pirmouiiAij Nov .

I.enln'K peace proposals appeared today
to liave started a dangcroui break In tho
ktructure of the llolshevlkl Government.

Kvcn the Uolshevlkt-domlwitc- Soviet
showed dissatisfaction with the oners which
Lenine nnd Trotsky had fathered. Deputy
Kamlnerf suggested there he no proclama-

tion of peace unless the Germans promised
not to withdraw their troops now on ltus-

sian fronts for use ugulnst the Allies on

other lines.
Other Soviet deputies openly

that tho executive committed of the work-

men and soldiers delegates was not d

by Lenine nor Trotsdty on the armls-tlc- o

plan. Hitter criticism wu voiced that
dictatorial methods hhould havn been as-

sumed by Mich proclaimed of tho tulo of
the people as Trotxky and Lenltif.

The Herman refusal to negotiate Is
to alienate many other llolbhevlkl

supporters. The I'.idet party has formally
proclaimed that the Trotsky-Leni- state-
ments must not be regarded as rejuesenta-tlv- e

of the will of the people
Word reached here toda that the mon-

archists are arranging a meeting neutral
Urusllolt and M. DragomliolT were said to
be leading a movement for restoration of
such a regime.

In thomeantlme General Krjlenl.o. mwly
appointed commander-in-chie- f of Hussla'n
armies, has been unable to resume his post.
General Dukhonln, whom tho Ho!?hevllt

when he refused to transmit the
armistice proffers. Insists upon retaining
control. Ho served formal notice, on tho
Bolshevik! leaders and Krylenko that If
Krylenko appeared at army headquarter
he would be arrested.

GERMANS SEEK TO GET
RUSSIA AS WAR ALLY

THi: HAliri:. Nov. I'tf.

The Russian situation today is swiftly
drifting Into a new phase, fraught with
the utmost menace to the Allies. l'vldcnce
has been unearthed Indicating that German
agents are trying to do mole than to drive
Russia Into a separate peace. They ale
actually trylnc to alien Hussla as u po-

tential ally of the Central Powers,

Just how far this German Influence ex-

tends Is not known, but there Is ample
evldenco that the Bolsheviki leadership in
Petrograd Is permeated by benttments that
have been bought by German gold.

For a Ionic time there huv been Insinua-
tions that Nlcholal Lenine Is friendly to
Oermany. It was through the action of the
German Government that Lenine, an exile
In Switzerland, was able to return to Rus-

sia.
To all outward appeal ances Germany has

shown an apparent reluctance to enter Into
negotiations with the Bolsheviki, indicat-
ing that the German general staff was
doubtful of the Bolsheviki control over the
army.

Orders Issued by Colonel Mouravieff. the
minister of war (u the llolshevlkl regime,
are openly flouted by com of the com-
manders at the ltussian front

JL R. VICE PRESIDENTS

CONSIDER WAR PROGRAM

Unifying Eastern Lines and
Equipment Pooling Leading

Items of Discussion

WASHINGTON. Nov :j

The committee of vice presidents headed
by A. "W. Thompson, of the Ilaltlmoro and
Ohio, met hero today to unify the eastern
war transportation arteries. The pooling
of equipment on the eastern lines, with its
radical interchange of men, power and
trackage, w:as to be worked out by the
committee In conjunction with the rail-
roads board.

Which railroads actually were to bt
brought Into the new efficiency bcheme
remained to be decided. It was likely that
the Pennsylvania, the Baltimore and Ohio,
the New York Central, the Western Mary-
land and one or two other war Vatftc lines
would at once bo directed to pool their cars
and report on congested traffic conditions
Which roads shall be denied high-clas- s

freight nnd which will accept low - rate
freight was a delicate question to be acted
upon.

The vice presidents will consider means of
Immediately subordinating transportation
of non-w- ar commodities. An appeal to the
public also to curtail passenger travel for

1. pleasure Is expected. Further elimination
, of parallel and duplication of service Is cer-tai- n.

NEW YORK. Nov UC.

Ellsha Lee will be chairman of the com-
mittee to direct railroads east of Chicago
In the Government's reorganization plan, ac-
cording to railroad men from Chicago here
on their way to Washington today.

Tho railroads' war board has added four-
teen suggestions for increasing rail ef-
ficiency during the war. Use of motor- -
trucks and trolley lines for short hauls is

Pencouraged.
i It was suggested that one method of
weeding war transportalon may be to turn

Slayer one line for freight hauls only while
(.iMtotner line Handles Its throuxh Dassenirer
yWrvlce.
"- - -
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L'EROICA RESISTENZA

DELLE TRUPPE ITALIANE

Gli Austro-Tedcsc- hi in Appenn
Duo Settiniano Pordono

50,000 Uomini

ltO.MA. :C iiu.nilire
l.( notlie Klunle stamane dnlla front

dlcono the la battagll.i rontlnua eruenln In

una braccla dl uiullcl tiilglla tra I fluinl

Plave llienta.
II combattlineiitii indeM'tlvlhllniente

nccunlto. T.e annate sunn In una
lotta u morttf. quasi oonllnnamcnte d.i plu'
Blornl Gil Itallaul turn soltnnto souo tatl
vlttorlosl nulla dlfensiva. ma nelle pass.ite
4S ore liannn nsstinto In ofTetislva con nir-cess-

I Uii'o grossl eantinlil liisoliilio r.uletv
Incessantemente una vera ploKKla ill pnm-- i

till sulle luislzlonl nemloho declmanil I, llk--

teutoniche.
SI lali'ula nil auslro-teilesol- in due

settlmano ubblann penliltn menu "'
50.0U0 uomini.

Nonostnnte quesl.i Ingetite penllta tfli
nustto-tedeso- lion dlinliiUlMMtm 1'lnUnsita'
del Ion. attarchl polrlie" rlnforzl giungimo
contlnuamentf sulle loro lliiee.

fna sumtiilta' nelln llnea muntagnos.i,
durante l.i gloinala dl lerl. per ire vnlti-pass-

dall'uno all'altro del contendentl ed
alia line rlmase nelle m.inl degll ltall.uil.
Le roi-cl- a souo letteriilniento battute dal
errlblli fum'o ill Hrllgllerui Ma lunun le

parti.
Gil ailatoii K.iliatil I'ffeltuiimln t,

curslunl sulle llnee neinlilie hnlilio teMi um
splendliln serl.ln locallzsMiido le batterle
austro-tedesch- o petmeltendo rosi' II giusto
tiro del r.inmml itiilliml. Supra una soni-mlta- .'

I soldatl Itall ml rlusmoiio n
paiecchl raniionl tietnii t eil a imitarll tunrl
dalle loro plazzolo.

Nessuno sforzo e' fatto per nltettuare II

fatto vh l.i situa.lone In Italia per roffeu-slv- u

nrinli it "' tuttnr.i . inn II mural-del- le

trupp.-- . i .llclall folilati. e' etevfi-tls.sltn- i)

eonie tuai sla stato durante la gueiru
prima dl nggl, ed in esse si llpnnn eoin-lile- ta

flilucl.i pir la vlltorla llnale.
L ultlniM notUle r.caiin 'he vi itiiliam

hanno saputo ileclsamente leiicr Itntite ai
ioleiUt uttarchi netuli I tier due

fcettlinaiu dalle mlgllori tiuiij)!! nwersurin
cloe' da veleranl del irgKtmvlitl dellu

guardla prusslima, bauresi e del Wultem-1'er- g

I quail limino hanno t"iitnln ll siez-zar- e

e Jlni.ii delle illfurv Itallaiie tra le
valll del Breiita e della I'law e lungo II

bano corpn dl queat'ultlmn tluine
111 ieltl Jilllitl, sperlallilelite itiliiiiin a

.Vtck'ttii, un jiuuto dl grandn itnportaiu i
per gll Itahani sulla lltiea ill battaitlla a!
nurd, quandii il JitrUoln 'pr gli Itallaul si
faceva niiiuginii', quest! Immcdlatamente
eftettuavanu del contiatiachl oon tale
vlolenza ed erulsmo d.i I'.iwee.
sario a ritirarsi, nun seiua avergli tnllittn
jierdlle gralslme

Secondu le notlzie he hi i iiiatiinit gniu-ser- o

dalla fronte vull'altoplano di Asiago.
seinbra che I teutnnl, In tsta della ten.U'e
resistenza degll Italian!, uhblniiu ilerlsu Ui
camblare la loro tattuM otfenslva.

IjhI connmliMtl del I'oinaiiiln Supremo
Itallano si rllca he suH'altlplano ill
Aslago le trujipe della prima armata da
dlecl elornl combattono tnlnterrottimente
senza permettcre die II nemlco jiossa

II mlnlmo sin sfo
Gli austro-tcdei-c- haniin oieratu iuleuti

lontrattaoclii sull poslzlnnl ill .Monte
Meletta e furono lesplntl e contiattaciati
ilagll Itallanl I quail riusclrniio anche a

jiarecohle nilttagllatrlcl oil a faie del
jiriglonierl.

Intorno a Munto Grajqia i dueili dl urti-gller-

hanno Jiroscgulto ron illevnnte

Due aeroplnnl neiulej che tentaiono delle
liicursionl sulle lln' ltaliaim furono abbaf-tut- l.

ANNIHILATE HUNS

NORTH OF PIAVE

Italians Boat Back Violent
Enemy Attacks on Eight

Mountains

TEUTONS' LOSSES '",0,000

KO.MK, . 26.
riti-- fit II ii ro iif violent t'livmy at-

tacks in tlif mountains to tlio north of
I'iitvo llnt was announced In today's of
ficial statomi'iil.

The Atistridiis drove against Mouiits
IVrtieu, Casonet, Cotdellorsi. I.arolo.
Sjiinociit and Kcneru, but were beaten
back w ith heavy losses.

At Tasson and Monte Ko-- a, Italian
Alpini itnnihilated slronj; enemy forces
massed in attack.

with Tin: Italian aumikk. n'ov .

The crui lal battle across the eleven-mil- e

gap beiween the llrenta and the Plave
rivers was swinging In ttal's fax or toda.

The llglitlng Ih Indescribably bitter. The
armies have been lneked 111 a death grapple
almost i rititlnuuusl for days Tho Italian
ar not only winning defenshilv, but in th.
last fort right hours have assunnil t .

olfenslxe. Tin Ir great guns haw pouted
an iiliiinst ceaseless rain of shells on th
Germitti and Austilan lines

In two weeks It Is estimated tin-- etiein
has Inst .".u,(i0i) nun. So far there has beu
no diminution In his atUtfki-- .

after has bern hurried
uji and Hung into the line.

fine ridgn In the mountainous line changed
hands three times yesterday, Its rooky roll- -

tour literally blasted away by the terrllle
artillery llr.i of both stiles.

Several Aiistrii-derma- n divisions liae
been nniilhil itrd In the tierce fighting on
the Aslago jilateau Idsjuitrlies from that
front toda dwelt iiimn the magnitude of
the Teuton- -' losses and thu ciunp!eten'ss of
the check .ultnllilsteied to the itivmlvrn li.t
the Italians.

The weather in the mountains of the '

Aslago jilateau has lieomn- - stormy, but In I

spit" of rain, snow, tog and wind tile strug- -
gle has I'lintlnueil with gie.u violence. All
eifort's of thu Germans, however, to break
through and encircle the Italian left wing I

have so fur irumphil under tho Italian
resistance.

Two German .mil Auktru-Iiungailii- legl- -

tuentrt, inlstnKliiW t.'icli ntlier'H Identity In
the ilarliiiess, fought tor hours, Inlllctliig
severe losses hefole the eiror was discov-
ered

German risoiis sjnd the German lied
iross wiih having the utmost difficulty In
removing their wounded In tho mountains
and that gte.it numbers of wounded had
perished umiei-cssarfl- because of the lack

f medical supplies at the front and the e

of satisfactory roads. I

Italian uvlatots Muttering eloje over the
ineiny's lines have jierfnrmed wonderful
service in locating German ami Austrian
batteries. Their ranging has given the
Italian guns an opportunity for deadly ac- -

curate shooting, over one position behind
a llilge tod i' Italian troops swarmed tot
discover many of the enemy guns blasted
out of their emjilacements.

No eifort Is madu to disguise the fail
inai ine siiuaiiou lor itaiy in ine 'neni s
drive is still serious, but the morale of the
army, officers and men Is jierhaps the best
It has ever been during the war and the
most complete confidence is. ejressed of
ultimate vletor.i.
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Aliens Now Barred
From Water Front

fnntlinird from l'ae One
llslied by sultablo action eitizenslilp Intho I'tilted States.

A native, clilien, denizen or subject oftho German Umpire remains an alienenemy, even though he has taken out firstpniirrs In tho Tnlteil States or has been
naturnll7ed In any country other than tintt tilled States

Attention Is directed again to siihdlvl-slo- n
1.1 of the President ptocluniatlnii,

which rends as follows- -

"13. An alien enemy shall not arnuclior be found within one hundred yards ofany canal ; nor within one hundred vards
of any wharf, plet or dock Used dluctly
or by means of lighters by any vessel or
vessels of over live hundred Linen tons
gross engaged In foreign or domestic trade
other than fishing; nor within one hun-
dred yards of any warehouse, shed, ele-
vator, ralltoad terminal or other terminal,
storage ir transfer facility adjacent to or
operated In connection with any such
wharf, iler or dock find wherever the e

between any two of such wharves,
pleis or docks, measured along the shoto
line connecting them. Is less than eight
hundred and cIkIiI yards, an alien enemy
shall lint approach or be found within one
hundieds yards ,t Mich shore line."

In the case of railroads nnd street-ca- r
linos and streets or oilier ways jiasslng
within or through the prescribed Zone llm.
Its, no alien enemy will be jiermllted
aboard the cars of sucli roads, even on
continuous passage, or on or along snld
streets r ways within tho prohibited area.

Ulsters for This
Kind ofWeather !

$20

your product but can you deliver it?
that is the cry.

speed wanted, demanded and Insisted upon

the tolation of the problem of incrcaitd epeedin

fact that motor trucks equipped with
Truck Tires can be operated at a greatly

with absolute safety and economy.
means increased deliveries for long and short

lower delivery cost.
the new United States 'Nobby' Cord

Tire goes to the heart of the nation's vital
makes It easier, cheaper, quicker for you to

can't use pneumatic tires, but eighty per cent, can

you can eave money on gatoline, oil and truck
the tame time increate your track efficiency.

?

aTin'JL!

without Incurring, when detected, penalty
therefor, except when on his way to board
a ferry, and then only on such cars tT
streets leading directly to such ferry.

All aliens will bo prevented from enter-
ing the prohibited water-fro- nreas. Per-
mits lirevlously granted allowing nccess to
these, water-fron- t zones have been re-

voked by tho new proclamation, and undef
no circumstances whatever will any alien
enemies bo permitted to pass the water-
front zone line. The penalty for Intruding
tqion the restricted zones Is Interment for
part or thu whole of thn period of tho
war.

If an alien enemy Is discovered within
the barred zone, tho officer should Imme-
diately takii hltu Intu custody and detnln
him and thereiiMiii should Immediately
notify the I'nlled States marshal of tho
dlsttict. When thn I'tilted Stntes marshal
or deputy marshal npiiears to claim lilin,
the officer detaining the man should sur-
render hltn to the marshal or dejiuty mar-Whe- n

asked If llio members of the Homo
Defense Heserves had Received Information
whether they would be called on to per-

form sentry work, Arno Mowltz, civilian
dlHctor of the organization, said: "Vu
are pledged to jirotect Government prop-
erly and to patrol any section left

by calling regular pyllco for other
duty.

Town Meeting Party Saves .Name
Nov. 2G. Thn Town

Meeting peoile today secured their Jiarty
j designation for next year in ork fount-- I

by tiling papers securing the name for the
York senalorl il district.

$35$25 $30
William H. Wanamaker

1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

Call for coiy.
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llAltUISllfltG.

About sixty per of commercial cars today use pneumatic
tires of woven fabric construction and United States Fab-
ric Pneumatic Tires have made record just as
United States Solid Truck Tires have made such

on the other forty per cent of commercial cars.
But the next logical ttep in truck tire it our 'Nobby'

Cord Pneumatic Tire, the antwer in economy, and
rttUiency,

While the United 'Nobby' Cord Pneumatic Truck Tire is
new on the market, It has been tested for many years, and has been
tried and proved under conditions far severer than those in practi-
cal use with startlingly satisfying results.

Recently an transport expert put set of these tires v36 71

on ton and half motor truck, with an overload of ton and
quarter, making two and tons in all.

He drove this truck tinder army conditions 4,288 miles over the
most part of the American continent where there were
roads, and there were no

With thit retulthe averaged milet per gellon of gat-oi'n- r;

thirty-thre- e milet per quart of oil;

and at the end of the trip the track mat ttill in
at good condition at when it ttarted.

See th neareU United Ststei Truck Tire Dealer or the ncareit United States Tire
errice Branch. The truck tire expert will tell you. If there is no dealer near you

write us, sending make of your truck and the capacity 1790 New York,

United StatesTruck Tires
eL L9 apneumatic Arc iires
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